BEAUTIFUL SAVIOR

1. Beautiful Savior
   King reigns all world,
   Son belong God and Son belong man,
   Truly I want love YOU
   Truly I want serve YOU,
   Light fills my soul, my joy, my crown.

2. Beautiful now green-grow-spread,
   Beautiful now all forests
   Dressed with flowers belong blooming
   Jesus truly beautifuler,
   Jesus truly holy-er
   He makes my sorry spirit sing.

3. Beautiful now sunshine,
   Beautifuler moon-shine
   Bright all sparkling stars in sky;
   Jesus shine brighter,
   Jesus shines pure-er
   Than all angels in heaven.

4. Beautiful Savior,
   Lord reigns all nations,
   Son belong God and Son belong man;
   Glory and honor, honor,
   Praise and adore, adore,
   Now and always remain belong YOURS.  Amen
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